
 

September 7, 2022 
 
Dear Colleagues, 

I hope you've all enjoyed the beginning of our fall 2022 semester. 

Last week, I had the opportunity to visit approximately 60 classes to briefly welcome more than 1,500 of our students 
back to campus for the fall. As of today, our headcount enrollment is now at 10,085 students and growing! 

Of all the exceptional things that happen at Citrus College, the one that I appreciate the most is how we deliver the 
Citrus College experience. Our students frequently tell me how special our campus community is and how you - our 
faculty and staff - make them feel welcome and included. They have a strong sense of belonging and, thanks to each of 
you, they experience outstanding learning, service and support. 

As we set our sights on the fall semester, I wanted to provide you with a few important collegewide updates. I would like 
to thank everyone who attended, supported or worked behind-the-scenes on Convocation. It felt incredible to connect 
with so many people in person, and I am grateful that we had the opportunity to hear authentic stories directly from our 
students. One of the best things about Convocation is the chance we get to welcome our recently hired faculty and staff 
into the Citrus College family. Each of the individuals highlighted during the ceremony brings a tremendous amount of 
dedication and experience to the campus community, and I am looking forward to working alongside each of you to help 
our students reach their academic, professional and personal goals. 

Throughout the year, it's also important to remember that our campus offers a number of valuable resources. The 
Virtual Welcome Center, which is linked to on our homepage, offers tips and guidance to prepare students for a 
successful experience at Citrus College. As you interact with students this semester, please feel free to direct them to 
this resource. 

Regarding campus food services, the Owl Café and Grill is open from 7:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m., Monday through Thursday. 
Beginning today, September 7, the Art and Coffee Bar will be open from 8 a.m. to 11 a.m., Monday through Thursday. 
Snacks and drinks are also available for purchase from the Range at Citrus Pro Shop, as well as vending machines across 
campus. In addition, our students are eligible to access the food pantry in the Campus Center from Monday through 
Friday between 8 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. when school is in session. 

In closing, I want to express my thanks, once again, for the outstanding contributions you are making to our campus 
community to help our students thrive. If you have some time and would like to visit with me or share your ideas or 
input on a particular topic, I invite you to join me during my next open office hour on Tuesday, September 13, at 2:45 
p.m. To reserve some time, please contact Raquel Perez at raperez@citruscollege.edu. 

I hope that you have a wonderful fall semester! 
 

With appreciation, 
Greg Schulz, Ed.D. 
Superintendent/President 

https://www.citruscollege.edu/convocation/
https://www.citruscollege.edu/welcomecenter/Pages/default.aspx
https://www.citruscollege.edu/owlcafe/
https://www.citruscollege.edu/golf/
https://www.citruscollege.edu/stdntsrv/studentaffairs/Pages/ResourcesInNeed.aspx
mailto:raperez@citruscollege.edu

